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REPUBLICAN FRANCE.

The ArdBipllnhment of the Revolution Scene,
lanlde and Outside the Chamber. The Hcene
at the Hotel de Vllle.
"Writing on September 4, the Paris correspondent

Of the Daily Sewn says : "It Is now possible to (five
a clear account of the revolution which has taken
place la the last thirty hours, as soon as the night
Bitting of Saturday, or rather Sunday morning, was
over, the Ministers went to the Empress anil told
her that they felt themselves la honor bound to
stand by the dynasty, but that they were convinced
that for her and her family all hope was over. The
Empress, however, Intimated that an effort should
be made. General Trochu wa9 consulted, but he
stated that he was responsible for the defense
of l'arts only, and be could do nothing for the
dynasty. It was then decided tint (Jjuut Pallkao
Should propose a Provisional Government, with
himself at Its head, which was to assume power by
a decree of the Empress. In the meantime the De-

puties of the Centre had held a meeting, at
which they agreed to support the proposal of M.
Thiers, which, without saying as much In words,
partially suspended the empire, and gave power to
a Committee of National Defense, In which all par-
ties would be represented. General Trochu pro-
mised to recommend the Garde Nationale to go down
to the Chamber and to support this combination.
The too, held their meeting, and agreed to in-

sist upon the ihclwaiu-f- , and the nomination of a
lfovlslonal Government of nine, live of whom
Should be deputies of Paris. This is how matters
stood when, at V o'clock, President Schneider an-
nounced that the seanceot the Chamber had com-
menced. General Pallkao had surrounded the
palace of the Corns Leglslatlf with troops, a body
of Gardes de Paris were guarding all the
approaches across the bridges, about UOOO troops
were In the court-yar- d of the Tuilerles, some few
regiments had been consigned to their barracks
ready to act, and the rest of the soldiers in Paris
were left to their own inspirations. When the sit-
ting commenced, It soon, however, became evident
that the Iilgnt,' composed of oillclal candidates,
were awed, and could not he depended on: the
troops, too, were so thoroughly disgusted with their
Cirsar having surrendered, that they would not act
against the National Uuard. Gradually they fell
back and were replaced by the latter. The three
propositions of Pallkao, Thiers, and Jules Favre
were niadfj then the mob broke Into the Chamber,
which the National Guard did not care to defend.
.Schneider, the Ministers, and the Right fled. Home
few uiemlers of the Left remained; they and the
mob shouted out different lists of names for the
Provisional Government.

"The Deputies of Paris, after a short consultation,
went together, accompanied by the mob, to the
Hotel de Ville. A messenger came there from Gene-
ral Trochu to tell the Imperial officials not to resist.
The mob and the Deputies entered without opposi-
tion Into the Salle du Trone. and the Provisional
Government was formed. Soon Kochefort was
brought Into the Salle by his admirers, and to con-
tent the extreme ultras his name was added to the
list. Count de Keratry Immediately started off for
the Prefecture of Police, after a short parley tur id
out M. Plelrl, and established himself there. W ulle
all this was going on General Trochu, who pos-
sessed the entire confidence of the National Guard,
and had them well In hand, occupied all the public
places with them, and as yet has maintained
order. At 9 o'clock the mob broke Into
the Gardens of the TuUerles, the Kinpress
fled, and the Palace was occupied by the
Garde Mobile, This at the present moment
Is the situation a revolutionary Government Is
established at the Hotel de Vllle, General Trochu
who is an ally of Thiers, has Joined them, and keeps
order with the National Guard. All this appears
very ai.archlcal; but it must be remembered that
vestetday there was a universal determination to
inakean end of the impeilal Government, that the
thamber, which ought naturally to have assumed
power, was composed of a majority of Imperialists,
and that anv trovernnient is better than no govern
ment at ail. Under the circumstances ihe Deputies
of Parts and the Governor of Paris were fully justi
fied in assuming the direction of affairs, rower
mil be smd to Ixt enuallv divided, for If the extreme
11' alone Is represented In the Provisional Govern-
ment, the entire armed force of the capital Is under
the orders of Trochu, and you may depend upon It
ne wu take care, as long as mm continues, to keep
down anarchy. In the mean time the Prussians
have !een forgotten. Within a few days, however.
they will be before the walls of Paris, aud as every
statesman recogulzea the necessity of treating be- -
rore or alter the next battle, the uneamsis and the
Moderates are well contented to leave this task to
the Democrats."

OtTBIDI TAB CHAMBER.
Writing on Sept. 8, the Tint correspondent

says: "As the Chamber was to open at 18 to-da-y 1
went to the Sot about that hour. I did not try to
get inside, knowing that you would be duly re pre
sealed there, but stopped lu the Place de la Con-
corde. A very few minutes sufficed to show me that
a remarkable manifestation on a grand scale was
rapidly preparing. The large open space between
the fuuntaliis and the river was thickly dotted with
motley groups, well-to-d- citizens lu broadcloth,
needy cltlxena In blouses, louugers dressed In the
latest fashion, loafers looking very dirty aud
dissipated, and here and there, though very few
and far betweeu, vagaixxids who could only by
courtesy be considered to be dressed at all. Ou
the whole the crowd had a far more dan
gerous look than on the previous
night, but still the rough element was, strange to
say. In a decided minority, possibly In consequence
of the raids which the police have recently been
making upon that nondescript class of vagabouda
who have no regular means of existence, it Is to
these raids that we posaibl. owe lu great measure
the wonderful tranquility of the butt week, and more
especially of the last two days. Ky far the most
striking feature In the crowd, however, was the
overwhelming number of the Garde Nationale.
Many were going about In undress, with nothing
but their caps, aud uot always these, to dlstiuguisa
them; tut toe vast majority were in full uutlorut
and armed, and as batiailou after battalion poured
into the Place de la Concorde, the distant Dash of
their bayonets In the sun telegraphing ittelr
approach long before the men themselves were
distlngu snabi,tue military effect of the scene
was very One, aud u was easy to Imagine
oneseu watcmug a ny no meaua couteuipil- -
Me army. Just about to take ilia field and give battle.
There, too, to assist tae Imagination, wat, all ready
to hand, the enemy, a body ofmouuted geudarmerie.
drawn un In front of the bridge, lu order to bar the
fassase acioss to the Chamber, aud conspicuous

rom afar, in their broad yellow sashes and whim
facings. Supporting the cavalry to the rear were
some of the Gardes de Paris, and a few sergens-de-vlll- e,

whose plain civilian costume looked paiofollr
shady by the side of the gorgeous geudarmxa. Aletav
fihor apart, It u scarcely an exaggeration to say that

Place de la Concorde held for a short time two
hostile forces, between which we spectators had the
pleasure of finding ourselves a pleasure which
iuigtii possiuiy nave become too exciting
lo be tiactiy sgteeawe. The Na

tional Gnard, as a body, sympathised warmly
with 'the people," and made no attempt to conceal
It. I should rather say that they ostentatiously dis-
played their sympathy by shaking of hands, waving
of caps, and that strangest of French fashions, Inter
masculine kissing. They had evidently come down
to force their way. If necessary, to the Chamber,
and demand the overthrow nf the government. The

endarmes, Gardes de Paris, and aergens-de-vill- e, onfhe other hand, are far too oniclous to have much
sympathy with any movement,
and have been too well trained to be ready for anv
such weakness as unauthorized fraternization with
'the people.' When, therefore, the 1st Battalion
of National Guards bore down straight upon them,
and Insisted on crossing the bridge, there was, for
a few moments, Imminent risk of a grave col-

lision. 'As the bayonets got too close, and
seemed to wax too persistent, out came, at the
word of command, a sudden flash, the cavalry
sabres, a flash which, from an H'sthetlc point of
view, was admirable, but on the other more personal
grounds was most unpleasantly suggestive of a
cavalry charge to those Immediately in front. There
was the usual stampede on all sides, nowadays so
familiar In Paris, but It proved a false alarm. How
the dispute was fettled, I don't know, but, as a
matter oi lact, tne nayonets goi me iwh ui it, win-
ning a bloodless victory, and we hail the pleasure of
seeing our champions pats through the cavalry lino
and across the bridge. The other companies all fol-

lowed with more or less difficulty, though in some
of them the men had not arms nor even uniforms.
This naturally led to the admission across the bridge
of slain civilians. The crowd had, therefore, carried
its point, anu fraternization witn tne most violent
'effusion' became tne oraer or tne nay. Kveryootiy
fraternized with everybody. A little displeasure
was caused by the passing of a few of the line armed,
but one of them, with a Frenchman's quick wit, at
once removed It by reversing his rifle, and holding It
with the butt towards the crowd. A round of ap-
plause Instantly greeted him. 'Cest maynifinne!'
said an enthusiastic neighbor to me. After that I
felt there was no risk or a collision. Indeed,
from the first the crowd was wonderfully good tem-
pered."

TUB rOrCLACB IN TFIE HOTEL DE VILLE OP PARIS.
The London Times' correspondent says :

"as I was hurrying off from the Chamber to the
Hotel de Vllle to hear the Republic proclaimed
there, a French gentleman asked me to give him a
seat In my cab, as he could not find his own. He
was, fortunately for me, one of M. Gambetta's
friends, and to show his gratitude for the drive, he
got me admission with M. Gambetta Into the Hotel
de Vllle among the first who entered It. As we
almost burst In through one of the side entrances,
everybody keeping his legs, In the general rush for-
ward, with no little difficulty, we suddenly found
ourselves confronted by an officer and a company of
the line. The situation looked decidedly
critical. It was highly probable that
the officer, In the general confusion of the clay, had
no orders to admit M. Gambetta, and had the mili-
tary Instinct been very strong In him he certainly
had men and Chassepots enough to make the entry
difficult, to Bay the least. Happily he was a politi-
cian as well as a soldier, and he warmly welcomed
the representative of the new Government, who In
return kissed him on both cheeks, and declared him
(as I understood) a soldier of the republic. The off-
icer was kissed by as many as conld at that moment
get at him, and then a rush was made upstairs to
ine pnncipai room. iu. ouies ravre snortiymaiie
his appearance, and I am told that he proclaimed the
republic (which was shortly afterwards again pro-
claimed from the balcony below to the immense
tbroDg who positively Hooded with a sea of faces the
open space In front of the Hotel de Vine), but not one
woru aia i near oi wnat ne saia . xne maescriouuie
confusion and noise ooccasloned by everybody
jostling to get near the speaker, and Imploring
everybody else to keep quiet made him perfectly
Inaudible, A singular Incident at Urat stopped his
speech. Immediately above his head, behind him,
was a portrait, larger than llfe,of the Emperor on
hoiseback; a forest of clinched lists, furiously out-
stretched toward It, made the orator at last compre
hend mat nis audience wouio. not tolerate tne por
trait. Nobody seemed at first to know what to do
with It, until a soldier, actively climbing up, suc-
ceeded, with a comrade's heln. In hansrlnir a curtain.
tornirom oiiexi tne winaows.compieteiy over it. mis
felicitous compromise was loudly applauded by many
of the audience, but it did not satisfy all. No sooner
had M.Jules Favre left the room than a Garde Na-
tionale. clambered up and began with his bayonet
furiously staooing away at tne noiperor, carefully
selecting the vital parts. Auotner uarue joined
him, and together they contrived, stimulated by the
cries of the crowd below, to destroy the portrait and
frame entirely, throwing down the fragments of
canvas and gilt, for which a scramble, almost fero
cious in its eagerness, went on until not a scrap
was left. A bust of the Empress narrowly escaped a
similar fate, but, thanks to the exertions of a few
sensible anu courageous men, the compromise was
accepted wmcn was reruseu in tne case or tne una
perorss portrait, and tne bust was carefully
covered up, uut tor tnis cnuoisn vandalism,
which, I am sorry to say, has been extended
to the streets, not eve a the smallest me
dalllon of Emperor or Empress being allowed
to remain above a shop front, nothing could
have been better than the behavior of the people in
the Hotel de me. They, many or them, belonged
to the lowest class, men to wnom a bit or gut or vei-vet- ,

even if it fetched but a few sous, was a tempta
tion : they were in the wildest state of excitement.
full of rage against their recent ruler, and yet they
attempted neither to plunder nor destroy. They had
the handsome rooms of the Hotel de Vllle at their
mercy, and It was amusing to see gamins of the
lowest class lounging ostentatiously in the most
luxurious attitudes upon cushions soft enough for
an empress' head. I saw one boy carefully re
moving tne cover oi one spienaia soia ne nad
selected, as If resolved to make the most
or his unwonted magnificence. Yon will hear
from others about the political temper of
the people, and their unshaken faith In their lnvln-
cibiutjr and power 'to eat up' rrussia, now that tney
have a republic. Perhaps the most marvellous and
one of the finest features In to-da- exhibition was
the absence of despondency. They could scarcely
have been more cheerful and confident If It bad been
Prussia that had just lost a decisive battle, and her
army of 60,000 prisoners. My belief is that they are
prepared to fight, hoping to overwhelm Prussia by
sheer force of numbers, and when one thinks how
Eowerless, In these days of arms of precision, would

army of raw recruits against the
discipline and organization of Prussia, one can only
hope that European diplomacy will not look cannly
on at the frightful massacre as must result from the
prolongation of tne war."

FRANCE AND AMERICA.

minister Washburne la CoBgrntulatlon et the
Hepuuur, huu ine iiepuuuc in xiepiy.

The French Minister of Foreign Affairs has re
ceived from the united btates Legation the follow
ing note:

kir: i nave received tne communication which
you did me the honor of addressing to me on the
tth lust., in which yon Inform me that, In virtue of a
resolution adopted by the Government of National
Defense, the Department or Foreign Affairs has been
confided to you.

in return l lane great pleasure in announcing to
you that 1 have received a telegram from my Gov
ernment, oy wmcn t am given tue mission or recog-
nizing the Government for the national defense as
tbe Government or r ranee, i am therefore ready
to communicate witn mis government, and to treat
with it on all matters growing out of my position
and authority.

In making this communication to your Excel
lency, I beg that both yourself and each member of
the Government win accept tne congratulations
both of the American people ana or the united
Mates GovernmenLThey have learned with pleasure
of tbe proclaiming or tins Kepunuc, wmcn has been
established lu Paris without the shedding of a drop
of blood, and they are united, both at heart and in
their sympathies with this great movement, which
they hope and believe to be pregnant with glorious
results lor tne rreucu nation ana ror nu--
mainly. Tbe people of the United (States,
who nave enjoyed ror nearly a cen
tury the innumerable blessings of a
republican form of government, have the deepest
interest in tne enortsor toe r rencn nation, to wtucii
they are bound by tbe ties of traditional friendship,
aud which seeks to establish Institutions by which
the inalienable right of living and working for the
welfartif all shall be secured both for the present
generation and lor posterity. many, i win say to
icur Lxcelleucy that 1 congratulate myself on
having to deal with one so distinguished as yourself,
and whose elevated character aud devotedness to
the cause ol humanity aud cfjfree institutions are
so well appreciated in my own country.

Washburne.
TUB FRENCH REPLY.

The reply of M. Jules Favre in behalf of the Gov- -
erun.eni reaus tnus: .

Kir: I consider it a happy augury for the French
Republic that It should have obtained as lu first
diplomatic support the lecogultlou of the Govern
ment of the Lulled btatea. No one Is better quail--
lied than the representative of a people which offers
to tbe world the salutary example of absolute
liberty to recall. In terms at once just and elevated,
the Inappreciable beuetltsof republican government.
You have founded your wise and powerful lnstitu- -
tHh on. lKdepeudtiwe tad civic vlxtue, tvud la spue

of Ue terrible ordeal you have passed through, you
have pr served witn nnsnaken n rumens yonr fait. in
that great principle of liberty whence natura'ly pro-
ceed dignity, manners, and prosperity.

All nations who are masters of tuelr own desti-
nies ought to aspire to walk In your footsteps. They
can oniy De truiy tree on condition or being aevoten,
courageous, moderate, and of taking as their motto
the love of labor and respect for the rights of all.
This Is the programme of the Government which
has Just been born in France ont of the melancholy
crisis provoked by the follies of despotism ; but at
the hour In which It has been founded, it can have
but one mougnt and mat is to rescue our
native land from the grasd of the
enemy. Here, again, It Is confronted
bv tne example or your conrage and perseverance,
Von have maintained a gigantic conflict, and you
have ronqui red. Strong lu the Justice of our cause,
rejecting all thought of conquest, desiring only our
Independence and our liberty, we have unshaken
hopes or success, in tne accomplishment or this
task, we recken upon the support of all men of true
feeling, and of all Governments interested in the
triumph of peace. Tne support of the Caolnet of
w asuington, even uio it si an a aione, wouia
give us this confidence. The members of
the Government request me to express to
you their united gratitude, and to transmit
its expression to your Government, For my own
part, 1 am both proud and happy of the chance
which permits me to be the point of unison betweeu
two peoples united In the past by so many glorious
recollections, and In the present by so many noble
hopes. I thank yon, likewise, for having expressed
with so much kindness to myself personally a re
gard which I cordially reciprocate, as well as my
dt sire to consolidate more and more the relations
of affectionate esteem which ought forever to
unite us.

Accent mv assurances of the high consideration
with which I have the honor to be, etc.,

J n.Ka r ATRE.

THE ROYAL CAPTIVE.

Napoleon'. Journey to Prl.oa-Travell- lnc tow uiciniinvne.
A correspondent writes the Emperor chose htm- -

seir his itinerary irora aeoan to neroestahl through
ltelolum. After having decided that his Imperial
prisoner should reside at Cassel, the King of Prussia
gave him the choice of travelling by France, Ger
many, or mis country. iapuieon Bent a telegram
to King Leopo.d, requesting to be allowed to sro
through lielgium. After having taken the advice
or the leading powers,

LEOPOLD CONSENTED TO TUB REQUEST,
and I.leutenant-Gener- al Baron Chazal, the com-
mander of the army, was ordered to attend the Ira- -
vwirlal nortv thrniirrtl Tint . (rl 11 m Tho vnnnt, Pclnna.VIIUl iU.Vj V, JVUUK, IIULV,
wno was at mauoeuge, traveueo tnrougu Atons and
Namur; but, being unwell, was forced to remain in
that city, where he was the guest of the provincial
governor. I can assure you, rrom the true report of
irusiworiny witnesses, mat tne s neaith
is far lrom being so much impaired as in the Uritinh
Medical Journal it was said to be. Napoleon at
Bouillon, Liege, and Verviers was in very low spirits,
but he walked lightly, and stepped Into the royal
carriage without any trouble or pain. His son
Beemtd to be much more uncomfortable than him
self, and all who saw the youthrui conqueror of Saar- -
brucken sincerely pitied tne poor cnini, eany doomed
to a life of exile, after having witnessed the most
horrible scenes or murder aud slaughter.

THE FUNERAL OF THE NAfOLKONfC DYNASTY.
The following details of the Emperor's Journey

through Belgium have appeared in the ileuse, of
ucge:

Yesterday we assisted at the funeral procession of ths
Napoleonic dynasty. While Napoleon III was orossing
HoJgium as prisoner 01 trie fwtngoi frnssia, the Corps
Legulatif declared his rights forfeited. After the disas
ter oi bedan and tne surrender or tne Kmporor, the town
of Cassel, the ancient capital of Klectoral Hesse, situated
in the interior of Prussia, about thirty or forty ltaguos
from Cologne, was designed by King William as the pluoe
of residence of the fallen Emperor. It seems that Napo
leon would nave preierrea a neutral country, and that he
Una expressed ihe Desire to reside lor a time at tiiege.
However, political considerations would not permit the
gratification of this wish. On leaving Sedan, Napoleon's
nrst nan was at tne ae mirr, near Bouillon,
the headquarters of Lieutenant-Genera-l Ohazal.
Breiikfast was ottered to tue Kuiperor at thehelgian quarters, where his presence exulted mournful
interest. An hour alterwards NaDoleon entered a. fur.
liage proceeding towards Libramont, the nearetit station
of tne Luxemburg railway. i.ieutenunt-Uenara-l (Jhaza.!.
lollowed by his aid M. bterx, had to escort the
Jtmperor ovor tne Belgian territory. Thirty mounted Hel
gian chasseurs torniea tne escort to JaOramont. The Im-
perial cortege arrived at this station at about 145. There
tbey bad

.
to wait three-quarter- s

, of an hour for the
-- I.I I 1 ) .1 L 1plain vtrtmra ui iub iruBeia uuuri wuica were toconvey napoleon the laird and his suite to thi
Prussian frontier. At a quarter to three o clook
the special train left labraraont, stopping for a few
minutes at J umelle. whence it proceeded by the Ourthe
line, arriving at uege precisely at 4 o oloclc f. M.

ONLY A FEW MOMENTS SOONER.
a number of Germans, whom the war deolared by Napo-
leon bad expe ltd from Paris, arrived at tb. platform of
Guillemina. They bad to wait there for tbe arrival of tbe
rniDerors train, wmcn arew id Desiaa team. it.
a strange coinoiaeoce, ana it gave tne ftmoeror an opoor- -

tuuiiy oi contemplating one oi id. most lata! conoa.
quenvesof war tbe perpetuation of hatred among na-
tions. A a soon as these Germans learnt that the train
which they saw near them carried the Hmperor of tb.r rencn, tney appioaonea tae carriage doors, bat no cry,
no word escaped tbeir lips. On. of them, tb. father of a
family luined by exl'e, obliged to quit Franoo with his
children, and to begin in Germany a life of labor anew,
said to ns, ' The Emperor is even mora unfortunate We
ate all eipeded, but he is a prisoner while w. are free."
These mm appeared to lose sight of their own misfortunes
while tbey interested themselves in tbe treat distr.ss
toat was D.iore meir eyes.

THE EMPEROR WAS SEATED.
with bis aide de camp on a tauleuil of green velvet in the
centre compartment of the State btrlint, lie wore a red
kepi, a gray cloak, and tu. uniform of a general othcer, tbe
Grosa of the Legion of Honor and aeveral other deoora-tio- r

s. lie had expressed a wish to read some newspapers.
anu ne was suppi'eu wita several numoers or zi'iaeiefi-dance- .

VJCtoile, and La Mruae. Tbe tint, for the arrival of
the in perial curttye at Guillemina had been kept secret,
to avoid a lara. concourse of spectators. Unly about a
hundred witnessed its entry into the station. After a stay
of ten minutes the train went on its way, Napoleon several
times saluting tnose wno oame near bis carriate. The im- -

erial train was to be followed in a few seconds by tbefrain carrying the Germans. These trains took the sain.route, put wnat very ainerent thoughts occupied the
minds of tb. travellers they carried! To Napoleon the
Prussian victory forever closes the gates of Paris. To theexpelled Germans this same war will reopen them. On
leaving the train at Verviers, Napoleon III entered one
of tne enaooy narret waning at tue station, and was sur--

rououeu uy uis suite ana some oilier parsons, wao, on see-
ing the Fmperor, raised a cry of "Viv. la France!" Im
mediately on bis arrival at the botel, Napoleo. asked forpens and paper, and commenced writing. An immnnu
crowd quickly gathered under the windows of the bole)
wuvra iub cuiuorur uawou tue nigut. X)Ut til. people
uuevrvvu a quiet uviueauur.

VICTOR HUGO.

Tbe Venerable Exile's Entrance Into Parte
alia npeecn to tue fopulaee.

The Iiapritl gives the following description of M.
Victor Hugo's entrance luto l'aris, after an absence
or nineteen years : "At i tne wnistie or tne engine
was beard, tbe train was approaching. Then there
was a stiupgle to know who would be the first to
greet the illustrious exile, ana so great was tne ex-
citement that he passed us by without our having
seen him. We on:y became aware that he had done
0 by the acclamations lu the court-yar-d. Thither we

ran. r nugo wanted to enter a vouure, but tne
Eeople would uot have it; they absolutely bore

and made him address them from the
windows of a cafe at one of the angles of the court.
lie sam:--- orus ran to express my reeiiagsror
the enthusiastic reception given me ny the noble
people of Tarls. 'Citlzoiis.' I said, 'the day on
which the republic will return I shall return.' Here
lam. Two great feelings call me first, the repub.
lie; second, danger. I have rome here to do my
duty. What is my duty ? It Is yours. It is all of
ours. It Is to defend Paris, to guard Paris. To
save Paris is more than to save France, It is to save
the world. Purls Is the centre of humanity. Paris
Is the sacred city. Who attacks Paris attacks the
human race, lu the mass, l'aris Is the capital
of civilization, which is neither a kingdom
nor an empire, but the human race in
Its past and in Its future, aud do you kuow why
l'aris is the capital of civilization? it is because
l'aris la the city-o- f the Kevolution. (Prolonged
bravos.) inatsuca a city, such a capital, suuh
focus of light, such a centre of heart, mind aud
soul, such a brain of nuiversal thought, sluuld be
violated, broken, taken by assault by whom? by a
savage invasion? It cannot be; It will not be
never, never, never. (Cries of 'No. no. never.
never.) Citizens, Paris will triumph because It re-
presents tbe human idea, and because it represents
the popular Instinct. The popular instinct is always
in harmony with the Idel of civilization. Paris will
triumph, but on one condition If you aud all
here shall be one soul if we be but oue soldier
and oue citizen one citizen to love Paris, one sol
dier to defend it. On this condition one Kepublic
aud oue people raris win triumph. As for myself,
1 thank you for your cheers, but I refer them to
this deep anguish which stirs the hearts of all the
country in oauger. 1 ak of you but oue thin- g-
union, liy nnlou yon will conquer, ltaulsn dissen
sions, check resentments, be united; you will be in
vincible. Let us all rally round the Republic in
face of Invasion, and be brothers we shall conquer.
It Is by fraternity that we save liberty." (Hreat
cheering, and cries or "Vive Victor Hugo!" "Vive U
jiepuiui'jue:.- -
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FROM EUROPE.
Rome Occupied by the Italians.

Florence, Sept. 21 The city of Rome, has
been occupied by the Italian troops. No blood
was ehed, which is altogctherdue to Papal ten
derness. The Pope forbade any resistance. The
Romans received the Italians with the greatest
enthusiasm.

Excitement In Florence.
London, Sept. 21. Despatches from Florence

announce that the city is covered with flags, in
honor of the expected news of the occupation
of Rome by Italians. The population is nearly
crazed with delight.

Activity abont Paris.
London, Sept. 21. There is marvellous acti

vity on the part of the French at and around
Paris. Earthworks are being thrown up at the
northern approaches to the city, and the de
fenses on the other sides are being strengthened
every hour.

Knssla and Poland.
Russia is moving large bodies of troops into

Poland. Bavaria has made arrangements to
supply her army with a new pattern of mitrail
leuse which fires three hundred and fifty balls
per minute.

Keported Prussian ueteat.
Tours, Sept. 21. It is reported that the Prus

sians on the line of the Orleans Railway after a
sharp engagement were repulsed and fell back
upon Malesherbes and Plthlevres.

J be Iron-cla- d Uunooata
for the defoose of Paris have commenced opera-
tions.

General Ripley, the American, who is now in
Faris, has offered his services to the Committee
of Defense.

Flonttns Batteries
have been constructed to defend the entrances
of the rivers of France.

Forces at I.llle.
It is reported that a large number of troops

and volunteers are at Lille. It is expected these
and the troops now in the Eastern departments
will soon create diversions.

ltlval Republics.
London, Sept, 21. The Times say the revo

lution at Paris Is recognized as republican; that
at Lyons as socialist. The red flag has been
adopted by the latter.

This fllornlnc's Quotations.
London, bent, si 11 '30 A. M Consols, 92 V for

both money and account. American securities
firmer. U. 8. 6-- of 1888, 90X; of I860, old, 89 tf ;

of 186T. 68V: 8. 85V. utocks steady. Erie
Kail road, 18 ;i Illinois Central. 113; Great west
ern. 83 kf.

Liverpool, Sept. SI 11-8- A. M. Cotton' dull;
miaaung npianas, va. ; mutating urieans, ?,u.
Tbe sales to-da-y are estimated at suuo ba'es.

London, fcepu xi. common nosin nrmer. Lin
seed Oil, 30 los. Sperm Oil, X63.

FROM THE PACIFIC COAST.
The Whaling Fleet.

San Francisco, Sept. 21. The whale ship
Norman, from the Arctic Ocean, has arrived
herewith 400 barrels of oils, 2000 lbs. of bone
and 1500 pounds of ivory. Captain Sunthers died
of dropsy on the 1st of September. Ilia body
was preserved la oil and will be sent to New
Bedford. The Norman left the Arctic Ocean
August 17th. She reports having spoken the
Josephine with 4 whales, the Onward with 3,
the Trident with 2, and the William I, the Count
Bismarck, the John Howland and tbe Cornelius
Rowland with one whale each. The fleet num
bered 52 vessels. It was tbe opinion that all
would do well the present season. The larger
portion of the ships have gone into walrus fhh
log, and averaged from 200 to 500 pounds.

Nan Juan Valley Railroad.
The work on the 8an Juan Valley Railroad U

being rapidly pushed forward. The massive
bridge over the Stanislaus river is nearly com-
pleted.

Vlelatlaar the "Paasenarer Act."
The State of California has commenced sulU

against the Pacific . Mall steamships Moalaia
and America for nearly (500,000 for violation of
the passenger act.
Arizona Advleea Tucson In a State of Sieve.

Advices have been received from Tucson, the
capital of Arizona. The place to all intent)
was in a state of siege. No malls were received
from California from June 81 to August 20.
Ten whites were killed in the month of August
in the vicinity of Tucson, and a number of
Mexicans on the borders of Sonora. Mail
riders, soldiers, and teamsters were slaughtered,
and tbe mails, mall stations, and wagon trains
were destroyed, antl tbe farmers were abandon-
ing their ranches. A war meeting bad been
held, and liberal subscriptions made for the pur-
pose of protection against tbe savages.

Companies of volunteers were organizing to
act In conjunction with Lieutenant Lushing a

command, a detachment of the 3d
The Indians were absolutely free to commit auy
depredations.

Nevada Pelltlro.
The Nevada Republican fcuie Convention will

meet at Elko to-da- y. A full delegation Is pres-

ent. Mr. Trltle, of Story county, will probably
be nominated for Governor on tbe first ballot.
Mr. Singerland stands the test chance for the
nonJcaUou or Lieutenant- - Governor.

from south America.
Collision of Stenmer on the Amazon Rlrerl.iu uvea Ijom.

New York, Sept. 21. The steamer M;errl--
mao, which arrived yesterday from Rio de Ja-
neiro, brings the details of a dreadful calamity.
Two steamers, the Purls and Arary, collided on
tbe Amazon river on the night of the 7th of
July. The former boat was sunk and 130 lives
were lost. The pilots of both boats are said to
have been intoxicated.
Buenos Ayreo and Montevideo Hide Markets.

New York, Sept. 21 The steamer Merri- -
mac brings dates from Montevideo to the
16th of August. The export market
was in a highly excited state, and prices
for hides had advanced in Buenos Ayres to 52
cents, requiring 20 cents to cover in New York.
In Montevideo the market had kept nearly up
to that of Vuenos Ayres, and prices had ad
vanced from C3W to 65 cents for American
hides, with holders very firm at the latter quota
tion, stock very small, and the shipments to the
United States during the past few months have
been exceedingly light. Exchange on London.
50(?51d., with X230.000 drawn and X100.000
sterling shipped In sovereigns at a cost of 1 per
cent, premium.

FROM THE WEST.
Important Railway Suit.

Cincinnati, Sept. 21 The suit of the old
stockholders of the Covington and Lexington
Railroad Company against the heirs of R. B.
Bowler and others, involving the title to what is
now known as the Kentucky Central Railroad
Company, and which has been pending several
years in the Kenton Circuit Court, was decided
yesterday by Judge Menzelr in favor of the de
fendants. The case was one of great magnitude.
The plaintiffs prayed for an appeal, which it is
thought will toko the case to the Court of
Appeals.

Railway Accident.
Sheboygan, Wis., Sept. 21. By a railroad

accident near Sheboygan Falls yesterday, Charles
Griffiths was killed and a few others slightly
Injured.

FROM THE STATE.
Lively Balloting In the Eleventh District.
Easton, Sept. 21. The Democratic confercs

of the Eleventh district to-da- y nominated John
B. Storm", of Monroe county, for Congress on
the lOCth ballot.

WAR'S "WRINKLED FRONT.

Urnnd Net-t- o Between Col. Jubilee Flak
and llerr Alaxluiuo Alarctzek.

An unusual performance came otf at the rehearsal
of the Opera Bouile at the Oram! Opera House ves- -
teraay morning, uoionei r isk Bii'ineniy appeared
npon the stage, and approaching Max Maretzek, the
couuueter oi tne orcnestra, caned mm one side,
when the following conversation ensued:

Colonel Fisk. What are you doing here. Didn't I
tell you that you could u t hold your plane here, un
less you attended to your business, and let other
musical-operation- s aioner

Max. vat vou say. sare? v at noes yon mean?
Colonel Fisk. Didn't I tell you four weeks ago that

if yon conducted at the Nllsson concerts, you could
not retain your position nerer

jviax. imt l vants two string to my bow.
Colonel Kink. Well, you can't have two strings to

your bow, unless you get both of them somewhere
else Desiaes nere. i ooirt naive np tilings witn auy-bedy- .

Ho you gut out of here as soon as possible.
wax. l snail not got out or here, l snail stay here.

l nave a rignt to conauct ais orcnestra. i am loiprea-sario- .

I defy you.
Colonel Fisk. hy, yon impudent thief, you have

no more ngm nere man a can ooy.
Aiax. x on can me tier
Colonel Fisk. Yes, you are a perfect dead-bea- t.

and I want you to go out of hero at once.
Max. I will show you dat I have one big right

nere.
No sooner had Maretzek made this last remark

than he began making a series of clawing gestures
at the Colonel's martial countenance. Colonel itsk
looked at him In astonishment, and slowly backed
across tne stage, juareizen touowea up, ana con
tinued his feline gesticulations. The Colonel con
tinued his solemn retrogression until his broad back
came in contact with a piece of scenery,when, seem
ing to discover mat nis assailant meant miscuier,
and that forbearance had ceased to be a virtue, he
dashed the back of his open left hand against Maret
zek s organ of benevolence ; and as poor Max threw
ud both hands to guard his cranium, the Uolonei
dealt him a terrific right-band- er in that portion of his
body where Max stores his provender, and sent him
flying, a la spreau eagie, nan way across tne stage.
The Colonel then followed up his blow in a manner
which threatened to be deleterious to the lmpres-sarlo- 's

beauty of countenance ; but bystanders inter-
fered, and Max was got out of the way. One of his
eyes seemed inclined to go into mourning over the
occurrence on the spot, and by this time it has
doubtless donned ample habiliments of woe.
Colonel Fisk showed no rattled plumage whatever.
and came orr rrom this, his first encounter with a
foreign foe, without a scratch. Maretzek sunt him
word that he should immediately despatch a second
to him with a challenge.

"if anybody comes to me with any such message,"
said the Colonel, "I'll thrash him. We light no duels
here, but have muscular hospitality In readiness for
anybody who comes to this establishment for hoBUle
nurrjoses."

"1 never saw such a hallucinated ass as Maretzek,"
said colonel Fisk, naif an nrur afterwards, "l ue
fellow actually seemed to think I'd stand still and
let him spoil my pretty race: was tuere ever such a
preposterous notion entertained by a rational being 7

lie had no luea now mucn store i set oy my beauty
of countenance. Poor fellow ! he'll begin to under-
stand now that when I say a thing 1 mean It. I shall
have to have him arrested as a public duty. Jle
has treated thelniembersof the company shame'nlly.
I've been inquiring into his condact, and find that
they are thousands t f francs short by reason of bis
extortions when he made tbe engagements with
them. Having closed tne lmpressario s bright eye,
1 now must curb his high career." .V. V. Sun y.

AID FOR FRAXCE.

Departure of Volunteers and Munitions of IVar
f rom America.

The steamer Lafayette, belonging to the Compag--
nie i ransatianuque, sauei iroin mis port tor u
yesterday afternoon, having on board a very large
amount of ordnance and ordnance stores, together
with nnwaids of two hundred and fifty French
uriri ltiuh fiiiiv eoolDPed and pre- -

nurari tn vfiinm-- r in the French Provisional
army against Prussia. Trevlous to the departure
of the vessel, Mr. Johannes UoeBing, Consul for the
North German States in this city, visited the United
States District Attorney's oince In Chambers street,
and demanded the seizure of the Lafayette on the
ground that she was to be used to carry a military
expedition against a country at peace with tins
Uovercmeut. It was found that there did
not exist suiilclent legal cause for the
detention of the steamer, and the Qirmaa
Consul then made a complaint against 133 of
her passengers. He charged the latter, on
Information and belief, with being an anuad aud
organized company, Intended for warlike purposes
auainst the 1'ruHslan States, in violation of the neu-
trality laws. His affidavit was prepared by don a.
1J. l'urdy, Assistant District Attorney, and was
sworn to before Commissioner Betts Tue cum-jilolna- ut

was unable to furnish the names of tne
rmiprcw, including the leaders, and the warrants for
thtir arrest were accordingly filled out with flctl-tic- us

mines.
TUB I'KITKD STATES MARSHALS INTERKBKB. ,

Presently two United States Marshal's deputies
went aboard tbe vessels, aud shortly aitersrds a
carriage drove up, from which alighleu Mr. Chester
H. Llille, chief clerk of the line. He had returned
from an interview with Marshal Saarpe, to which he
had been called by a letter, requesting huu to
call and clear up the mystery cf some reports
which had reached the Marshal's oiilce In re- -

to a violation of the Neutrality laws. Mr.
fard Btates that he told the Marshal that the
steamship had In her cargo some arms and ammu-
nition, for what purpose he could not say, aud that
tbe passage of IM men had been paid by a commit-
tee, bu' whether they were recruits for tae French
army be bad not been Informed, and that the Mar-
tha) was at lilrerty to search tue vessel He a'so
kiattb lLat he ivui.d the deputies lo pybsebaiya by

virtue of a warrant signed by George Betts, Es,
and not countersigned by Marshal tharpe.

I pon his (Mr. Lillle's) arrival the deck was cleared
by the police, and eighty-si- x men who did not have
tickets were put ashore by the officers of the steam
ship. At least a dozen were seen to get aboard of
the steamship after they had been pat ashore.

AFTBR TUB DBTARTTTRK.

After the steamer left crowds stood watching her
move slowly down the bay, and then gathered in
knots to discuss the proceedings or the day. While
they were excited and chagrined that the steamer
had carried on" their baggage, they congratulated
themselves and the cause they advocated that tbe
arms on board the steamer were safe and would soon
be in the hands or their countrymen. They also
asserted that the Vlrirlnla Sevmonr would
transfer to the Lafayette, when at some convenient
Eoint down tne nay, tnose on the tug who had not

permitted to loin the ship at the wharf.
Among the passengers on the steamship were 31.
j.iucnamp, an exiie irom r ranee ana a relative or
Jules Favre: also. CaptMaudon.who Is'sald to be In
charge of the emigres and to have been Instrumental
in procuring their passage. y. Y. Txmes y.

TERRIBLE CASUALTIES.

Sailboat Swamped and Two III en Drowned
On Friday evening last, says the Providence

Journal, a party consisting of Colonel Duffy, of the
rnitea states regulars, nis iatncr, ana nis Bon James
Duffy, aged nineteen, with Frank Y. Avery, aged
eighteen, and William E. Dnnn, aged twenty-fou- r,

went on an excursion to Newport in a sail boat.
named the Anna, hired from Mr. James Savers. It
was their intention to return Saturday night, but,
uwiug w uiu ueavy seas, tney neierminea to
remain till the weather moderated. Colonel
Duiry and his father returned to Providence, Satur-
day evening, on the Bay Queen, leaving young
Duffy, with Dunn and ivery, In charge
of the boat. The latter started back the same
evening, and came as far as Warwick Neck, where
they laid over for the night Sunday morning,
being anxious to get back to the city, they unwisely
put oiT In the heavy ga'e that was blowing, and when
off the north end of Patience the boat was filled by
me neavysea anu sanK, leaving me mast anout three
feet above the water. Dutly stripped off his two coats
and started to swim ashore, and advised the others to
follow him. One started with him, but the other clung
to the mast and refused to leave, and the man who
started to swim with him soon turned back, fearing
he could not reacn the snore, and renewed his hold on
tbe mast with his companion. Duffy reached the shore
after swimming neany a mile, completely ex-
hausted, and when he was able to look towards the
boat could see nothing of the other men. The only
resident on the island, whoso name we did not learn,
kindly took Mr. Duifyhome and kept him all nlcht.
and furnished him with a coat In the morning. He
came over Monday morning in Captain Lovett's
beat, and landed at Mr. George C. Nightingale's
farmhouse, on Warwick Neck, and came to this city
in a carriage. W hen the Lulu came past the wreck
Monday morning, on her return, the mast was still
out of water and the sail floating alongside, but
nothing was seen of Dunn or Avery.
A Man Falls Seventy-fiv- e Feet on hi tlenrf.

A voung man named James Dugan. a laborer.
employed on the new City Hall, Smlthtleld street,
was Instantly killed yesterday morning by falling
frem the fourth story of the building, lie was en-
gaged In removing a scatrold which bad been used
bv some bricklayers, and in carrying a board to the
opposite side of the building either missed his foot-
ing and fell between the Joists or was thrown
down by the tilting of one of the loose boards. He
fell to the cellar beneath, a distance of over seventy-fiv- e

feet, and in his descent he struck atrainst one
of the Iron joists, which broke his skull and also dis-
located his neck. Some of the workmen noticed
the fall, but they were of course powerless to pre-
vent It. They hurried down as soon as they could,
and found Dugan lying dead, his bndy horribly man-
gled, and his brains scattered about In every direc-
tion. Coroner Clawson held an Inquest, and a ver-
dict of accidental death was rendered. Pit'tsburg
iowitbptciui, xuire mai,

FUVANC12 AWMJ COJlIrHiiRCB.a
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Wednesday, Sept. 21. 1870. (
The local money market continues moderate

ly active and the supply at all the usual sources
is rather snort, tnougu there is no serious pres-
sure or scarcity to affect the interests of the
regular fall trade. 1 he rates of discount now
current are somewhat irregular on the street
and the terms offered by outside lenders are not
satisfactory to borrowers, who complain that the
margin for profits on regular trade enterprises
ioroias tne employment or capital borrowed at
8(59 per cent. There is no tendencv to a
softening of these rates, but on the contrary the
leaning ju6t now is all the other way.

uoia openea wean at 113 but advanced to
113, closing steady at that figure. There is
very little speculating for rise or fall in this
market.

Governments are active and prices continue
to advance steadily. Onr quotations this morn
ing are ylK higher.

ihe stocK market was more active to-da- v with
a better feeling. City 6s sold on a limited 6cale
at 102ir for the new issues anterior to 1862.
Lehigh gold loan changed hands at 80.

i ne csunDury ana L,ewistown uaiiroaa com
pany advertise that the seven per cent, gold
coupons of that company, due October 1, will
be paid on and after that date at the office of
William Painter & Co., No. 86 8. Third street,
by the treasurer, Mr. J. G. L. Shindel.
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES.
Reported by De Haven A Bro., No. 40 S.Thlrd street.

BEFORE BOARDS.
16000 Am Gold.. 2d. 113 15000 AmerGold. .c.113

FIRST BOARD.
63no Am Gold..ls.ll3X 63 sh Read R...1S. 48 kf
iiou city os, prior 100 d0...S5wn.48'44

to 'S2....102V 800 do ....1S.C.4S-4-
14600 City s, N.. Is. 101?, 100 do.. seAln. 48-4-

fauoo Pa It l mt 68.102 47 do.sswn.trf. Is. 48f
1500 N Penna es... W SshLehV R 6s

flhlKHJ phU A K 7s. 0. SS is do 68
4OO0 do Is. 8X lOOshCataPrr 83

IHKO SO N 68 'K'J. .C. 13X 100 sh Ph A B R.bfi0 27
f.1000 Leh 6s gold L . . 89 loo sh Leh N St..c. 83

in sh Ulrard Bk.ls. C2 800 do....la.o. ii'i
79 sh Penna It. Is. rV 4lshC A R..1B.114X

0 do c. BU',

N. V. WONKY 0IAUUKT YESTERDAY.
yrom thi If. r. Bnald.

"The reports from all ths various departments of trade
are uiost lavornM to an autive business Una fall. Tbe
wharves and tlie railway dupots anil the streets and side-wal-

in tbe business suctmutot tbe oily are crowded with
boies and balos en runie tot hast, Aortb, Mouth, and West.
'1 he botols are filled with merchants front the interior,
whose purchases will continue to swell the tide of ont-war- d

bound nitirchsndiae for muntbs to eome. It is very
natural, tberelure, that with this letrit'iiiate activity all
arcond lli.tn, tbe traders in toe commodities waicuaie
the merchandise of Wall stieet should bestir themselves
to I like advantaKS of tbe aolmty in business.

"Hence we hnd. the curieut of uealinirs at tbe bUck
Fic1ibuk undergoing a vry sensible aKitation. Ths
'bulls' acd 'bears' bave certainly bad a nlutililul lack of
business the past summer, llnudreds of brokers tailed to
nikke enouKU to pay cities tcut and expenses. Huoh a
staxnaut l eiiotl teas seldom be--n kn u in tue street.
Tbe rtoord of salee at the Ktock Kthaoe since lust
spring comprises only a bmg.rly howius: ol bustutiss, de
spite the fact tb.t tbe pruavnt Hoard is the consolidation
cf three former via. : the regular,' 'open,'
and Uoveruineut bonls. lUppily, however, for the
brokeis the geueral revival of bu.iuuss pronuws to bring
them a return of prt tine day or the stock murks'.
The ennruit-u- s eipdiiaum ol the industries of
tue country, ti e more tretiuaut inierohaniie of vmH be-
tween the d. riorum cities snd dirlerent seotiona of tbe
L'mou by persona interested lu sariuus undertaking, the
elasticity aud pronperil) ol ihe people and the gradual
euliat cement of our nalionul crodit are combining iuilu-eiiotsh-

elf' 01 is bcsmiiiug lo be visible in toe buny.
aucy they impart t radw.y an I other corporate works
which are Ihe vehicles iu tne rat oiroie of we.ilib- -

weallb ejotianging enterprises. Val'tes laVroriucingand their rise snd lull like the ebb aud llove
of Ihe ocean. There was a heivy eh) alter tue teinule

of last year, wlom the gold couspiiatore, la5auio againsl the relcelloaa ru.rcb of the oouutry tl
rt bUiuption. wtire over by the current, which
bad gathered all tbe more lorce from liiotr tump ra.--y

on of its movement, Tuere fata been an ebb an I
flow of miner diinensious sine tbe stieuu reversed its
direction, but ouly of existence, ib. .r m
1- urope paralyzed the boldest ot the c.piuli-l- s who make
Wall street tue tirld ol tuo.r eti.ei prise. Hut no tlit the
war is uppoied lo have lost. Its power to injure iuvot-Uieu- l

this side ol the Atluitio, td lust Kn;luu capital
ia s'owly t rifting hither for a more profitable uiarSet tli n
is ott. red elaewbere, w hi the rising ag un in Wall
street, aod the m.rketa t ie- uurisraoiog sua preli-ni-ar- y

ag'tai ion which is I he oi activity and ax
cilenieut I be speculative coiub nallons are quiok lo o
what to tulng ard the cuurtu ius reaiinga of ihe past
few daja are the resuls f liteir n jrt to be beforehand
of the inbl o. M bare a bun r uonsunimatea a pur.
crate there is of necei' y a axli'i. H i we hod diversity
if m wHch is haeiy to renter ihe haaisciai
moven-enl- s of tbe eniuug season unusually interealiag.
1 be 'bu'la' have taken the field on fr the bioejr of ey
and abundant moti.y and increased prosperity a the pa t
of tbe corporatious whose shares tuev are buying. Tbe
bears,' on the other hand, are entrenched behind the po-

sition of watered stocks and imUte-- t valuoi. they
liope to explode aml- -l tbe foetof their aiiv-oci- irj eue-p- l.

Tbflii'iiil the lu smut. lh a la I will we u iu.
puuiig ULltau." y


